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NORTH 1XLUT ITEMS.

(Special to Tho Times.)
Tho Ingorsoll Logging camp Is

nbout to shut down. Thoy will hnvo
about n wook's run yot.

Mrs. Ross and dnughtor, Eunlco,

woro In Mnrshllold Snturday. Eunlco
In having nor eyes treated.

Houben Lyon loft on tho last
Droakwntor with tho Naval Itesorvo
bnnd for Portland and Astoria.

LouIb and Goorgo Dubuquo havo
gone to Snohomish, Wash., whoro

thoy will operate a shlnglo mill for
their father.

FOR SALE A snap, a now modem
house und lot, with nil Im-

provements. Prlco fl.COO It taken
at onco. Apply "W" caro of Tlmos.

FOUND Letter uddrcHsed to Mrs.

Dr. Bonder. Owner can got naino

nt W. R. Haines' music store.

WANTED Room with heut, In mod-

ern homo, by single man. Address
Homo caro Tlmos.

WANT To buy gxl IIOMJJSTEAD
RELINQUISHMENT Box 71 Gar-

diner, Oregon.

FOR SALE Flno fruit ranch In Ya-

kima valley, near North Yakima.

13 acres In apples, cherries, peach-os-,

apricots, 7 in alfalfa. Reason-nbl- o

terms. Address "Snap," Times

FOR SALE S3 foot Inunch, 18 n.P.
4 cylinder, 4 cycle engine. Enqulro

Hunts' garago.

WANTED O experienced coal min-

ors Boavor Hill Company.

FOR SALE Paying hotel, 23 rooms,

cheap. Address "E" Times' offlco

AUTO LINE Cars nt any time.
Phono 231 R, after midnight 181X

FOR SALE My farm OOO acres In

one lot or will cut up In parcels to

suit. C. W. Sanford, Marshfleld.
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Moves From Coos Building In-- !

to Especially Prepared

Quarters on Broadway

Tho Turkish Dath establishment
of Mr. and Mrs. Dllvcns Is being
transforred today from Kb old quar-tor- u

In tho Coos building Into an olo-ga- nt

and finely fitted home In tho
Mnglnnls building nt tho cornor of
llrondway and Pnrk avenuo, Just ono

block north of tho presont location.
Sovoral hundred dollars havo been
expended In fitting It up nnd making
It u model nnd modern bath estab-

lishment with all tho equipment' ne-

cessary for every kind of a bath.
Thoro nro hot nnd steam rooms, elec-

tric cnblnota and In fnct ovorythlug
that may bo found In any metropo-

litan Institution. Tho city establish-
ments may bo larger and moro ela-

borate but nono nro hotter equlppod.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Illlven nro both gradu-

ate masseurs, Mr. Rllvon having com-

pleted a courso nt tho famous Ilnttlo
Creok Sanitarium. During tholr sov-

oral yours resldcnco In MnrBhfiold
thoy havo established an excellent re-

putation as oxports In tholr lino, nnd
dovolopod n largo and growing busi-

ness. In tholr now qunrtors thoy

will bo hotter proparod than over to
rondor excellent and satisfactory ser-

vice Thoro Is not a city In Oregon

or In tho west tho slzo of Mnrshflold

that has a bath establishment as fine-

ly and thoroughly equipped.
Thoro will bo a formal oponlng

next Monday and all former pntrons
and tho public generally nro cordial-
ly Invited to call and Inspect tho now

establishment. You will bo wolcomo

and nro urged to como and seo an
Institution of which tho city may

well bo proud.

COOS COUNTY STRAWBERRIES,

Mrs. E. D. Sporry, has aur thanks
for a lot of strawberries from tholr
patch on berry day. Thoy woro ory

flno berries, somo of which measured
six Inches In circumference, and
which woro very nice and delicious.
Coqulllo Herald.

Try TM Timt Want Ada.

Till: WEATHER.
v J
o (ny Associated Press.)

OREGON. Aug. 12.Fulr to- -

night ami Sunday.

LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE- -

PORT.
For twenty-fou- r hours ending

at 4:00 p. in.. Aug. 11, by Mrs.
10. Mlngus. special government

, meteorological observer:
Maximum CO

Minimum 53
At 4:00 p. in CO

Wind, Northwest; clear.

Hlmhaii Estate. Appraisers yes
terday fixed tho value of tho estato of
the lato John N. Shahan at $31,000.

UrcnkH Arm. Mrs. Hondorson, an
aged woman In Forndalo, sustained
a broken nrm by a fall while papor-ln-g

hor house.

Rush Bulkhead. Contractor
Noble who Is putting in the bulkhead
on North Front street 1 nrrnuging
to put n second er at work
next week on tho Job.

Kicked by Colt. Tho eloven-yo- ar

old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kruegor of
Allegany was kicked by a colt tho
other night nnd hurt sovorely. A scalp
wound nbovo tho eye necessitated
several stitches.

Not Closed. E. W. Wright of
Portland, who has been buying

propcity on the Bay, did
not avail liltusolf of his option on
tho S. C. Brown property nt tho
southeast cornor of Third nnd Com-

mercial for $10,000. Tho option ex-

pired a fow days ago.
Locates Here. W. C. Barlgan, a

Indies tailor of ninny years experi-

ence with BOtno of tho Inrgest housas
on tho coast, has located In Marsh-

fleld. Ho was attracted here by the
prospectB of tho community and has
nrrnngod for offices In roar of tho
Magncs & Matson store.

To Sell Tract W. F. McEldowney
of tho Reynolds Development com-pnn- y,

which bought tho O. C. & N.

proporty, who arrived horo this
weok announces tlint the company

has decided to put olghty acres of
tlio tract on tho mnrkot at once in
smnll divisions. Tho company Is now
oponlng nbout a mllo of road through
tVo proporty.

Stole Shoes. Jas Kolly who
claims to hnvo como horo n fow weoks
ngo from Rosoburg nnd says ho has
boon employed by Contractor Waltor
Condron, was arrcstod today for, tho
thoff"of a pair of shoos from Clau-son'- B

shoo storo. Kolly was Intoxi-

cated at tho time.4- - Ho wnlkod Into
tho shoo store, pfqkcd upUio shoos
nnd Btartod off. Bart Tully, &" com-

panion of Kolly, wns lator arrested
for Intoxication. ,

Returns From Trlp.-Hug- h Mc-La- ln

returned today from a business
trip to Hood River and Portland. Ho
reports that Hood Rlvor is arranging
to tako ovor tho old prlvatoly ownod
water plant thoro nnd put In a flno

municipal system. Tho old company

first rofusod to soil but when tho city
startod In to put In nn entirely now
plant, they thon agroed to soil. Mr.
McLaln roports thnt thoro Is Intousa
Interest and much jubilation at Port
land and othor points ovor tho nn'
nouncomont that tho Southorn Pad
flo will build to Coos Bay. Ho was

unable to learn whether tho company
plan Is to start construction at both
ends.

Injured Leg. Clifford Doano 1b

laid up with a fractured leg, austalu
od In a fall recontly. Ho Is gottlng
nlong nicely.

Fruit Dryer. F. S. Dow has com

pleted arrangomonta to Install ( u

SATISFACTION
That Is tho koynoto of our business.

SATISFACTORY PRICES
SATISFACTORY GROCERIES

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

That Is a trinity of virtues thnt should appeal to everyone who

seoks public markets to satisfy their dally neods. It is backed by

GOODS OF QUALITY
-a-nd- !EL:. -

BUSINESS EXPERIENCE
that spoils success.

You will never know air It means utitll you become a customer

of

Lockhart's Grocery
Two Private Phones

85 and 305

fruit dryer nt Myrtlo Point. It will
hnvo a dally capacity of flvo tons.
Thoro promises to bo a big crop of
fruit in the Coqulllo valley this year
and the dryer will make a market for
all of It. I

Fight Tonight. Everything Is In

readiness for the boxing carnival at
the Mntshllold Skating rink this cve- -

lilug. Both Burns and Henderson ex-

pressed confidence In themselves this
afternoon, each being ceitaln of u vic
tory. Tho friends of Billy Wilson
nnd Bill Unffney are taking unusual
Interest In the preliminary nnd thoro '

promises to bo a big attendance. I

Buys Ro)iil Theatre. G. J.
who conducts u moving pic-

ture Bhow nt North Bend has pur
chased tho Royal Theatre from Rob
ert Marsden, Jr., and will reopon It
tonight. Mr. LemniiBkl has been very '

successful In tho moving picture bIiow

business and haB connections that en-

able him to present the latest and
best films.

Long Auto Trip. P. E. Perry nr-rlv- ed

horo yesterday from Coallngn,
Cal., after driving up the const In his
45 h. p. Pope. Ho came up to Ban- -,

don to see a brother who conducts j

mo rcrry dux iaciory mere unu uiun
came ovor to tho Bay to visit friends
whom ho made hero a year or bo ago
when ho was looking over this flold
with n view to starting n newspaper
hero. Ho has made an extended trip
through Mexico nnd the southorn
stntea tho pnst winter.

Personal Notes

WM. WARE of Larson's Inlet 1b In
Mnrshllold today.

LOUIS STONE of Catching Inlot la

in Mnrshllold today.
JAS NOWLIN of North Cooa Rlvor

Is In Mnrshllold today.
W. T. DEMENT of Myrtlo Point, Ib

in Mnraliflold on business.
HUGH BARCLAY roturnod yestordny

from n short stay at Bundon.
NELS MUNSON of Ton Mllo wub n

Marshflold visitor yoBtorday.
WM. INOERSOLL of North Inlot Is

In Marshfleld todny on business.
W. E. WILSON left today tor North

Coos Rlvor whoro he hopes to got
a fow door.

T, F. HAUSCHILDT of North Coos
Rlvor was looking nftor business
hero today.

E. J. COFFELT and L. D. Smith of
Cooa Rlvor nro MarBhflold busi-

ness visitors todny.
F. A. WARNER arrived horo today

from San Frnnclsco to look after
business Interests on tho Bay.

MRS. E. A. HARRIS and Mrs. Bort
Rico of Catching Inlot woro Marsh-

flold shoppers today.
MISSES LUCY nnd Ruth Horton loft

today for a short visit with Miss
Nolllo Towor on South Coob Rlvor.

F. A. HAINES nnd Mrs. Carl Halnos
loft yoBtorday for a brlof visit at
tho John Blntt homo on Coos Rlv-

or.
W. C. ELDER nnd wlfo and son nnd

frv
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Sea-Goin- g Launch Loses Way

In Darkness While Trying.

to Cross Bar.

The launch Rnngornbout 10 o'clock
last evening ran ashore jiiBt op-

posite tho Life Saving Station's look-

out north of tho North Jetty. In th
darkness and fog, Capt. Schillings l

said to havo lost his way.
Tho Ranger wob returning light

and was able to put In near shor
shore, so that Capt. Schillings and his
two companions were in no danger.
The Lifo Saving crow responded nnd

put two anchors on tho Rnngor to
prevent hor being thrown up on the
bench by the tldo. Unless a heavy
wind comes up todny, they hopo to
get her out to son again. If a heavy
wind docs como up boforo thoy got
her out to sea, It will probably bo noo
cssary to put skids undor hor an
bring hor in overland.

Miss Hattlo Gleason woro tho out-goi- ng

pnBdongers on tho Allegany-Drnl- n

auto line this morning.
TOM BENNETT Is a guest at tho De-

ment homo nt Myrtlo Point and
plans to bring back a Uttlo vonl-Ro- ti

from tho upper Coqulllo coun-
try.

R. R, WATSON nnd family passed
through horo today on routo ''onie
to Coqulllo from Rock Creok
whoro thoy havo been enmplug
out.

J. S. HANSON, who rocently nrrlved
horo with his family from Canada,
has takon a position as assistant to
David Nelson, head bookkcopor at
tho C. A. Smith mill. .

JOHN SIMPSON, who hna boon cd

at tho Coos River Crcamory
for Homo time, haB gtvon up his
position thoro and roturnod to
Marshfleld.

CHAS FRODELIUS loaves Bhortly on
a month's vacation visit to Cali-

fornia which ho will spond In Del
Norto county and In tho vicinity of

--Croscont City.

NELS OSMUNDSON nnd wlfo of Co- -
quillO, UUl lonuuriy ui munuuuiui
pnssod through here yesterday en
routo to Minnesota where they
will visit for awhile.

MISS MARJORIE COWAN, who Is
teaching a summer torm of school
nbovo Allegany, Ib In Marshflold
for n fow days' visit with hor par-ont- s,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jub Cowan, and
to attend Instltuto.

REV. LEONIDAS W. SMITH, roctor
of tho Episcopal church 'In 8llvor
City, .New Mexico, Is tho gueBt for
a fow dnys of tho Rov. Robort EJ.

Browning. Ho will pronch In Era-mnnu- ol

church, Mnraliflold, at 11,

o'clock Sunday, nnd at St. Luko's
church, Emplro, In tho afternoon.

DRUG SUNDRIES
Do you know what they are? We will tell you,
Drug sundries include all of the many useful household
articles that as a rule can only be purchased in a drug
store, such as, nail scrubs, tooth brushes, hot water
bags, syringes, atomizers, toilet articles, We list 200
and more ofsuch health helps, Look over our sundry-line-

,

You will be pleased with thp large assortment and
the low price,
This week, to reduce our exceptionally large stock, we

are making big reductions in price on FOUNTAIN SYR-

INGES,

BROWN DRUG CO.

Let Us Make You

A Suit
500 Swatches, in all wool patterns, for

fall and winter from $J8 to $35 per suit,
by .the Royal Tailors, Chicago and New
York Every garment guaranteed,

FIXUP
Opposite Breakwater Office
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